Analysis Methods for the Determination of Anthropogenic Additions of P to Agricultural Soils
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Abstract

Phosphorus loading and measurement is of concern on lands where biosolids have been applied. Traditional soil testing for plant-available P may be inadequate for the accurate assessment of P loadings in a regulatory environment as the reported levels may not correlate well with environmental risk. In order to accurately assess potential P runoff and leaching, as well as plant uptake, we must be able to measure organic P mineralized by the biotic community in the soil. Soils with varying rates of biosolid application were evaluated for mineralized organic P during a 112-day incubation using the difference between P measured using a rapid-flow analyzer (RFA) and an axial flow Varian ICP-OES. An increase in the P mineralized from the treated soils was observed from analysis with the Varian ICP-OES, but not with the RFA. These results confirm that even though organic P concentrations have increased due to increasing biosolid application, traditional soil testing using an RFA for detection, would not accurately portray P concentration and potential P loading from treated soils.
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1. Introduction

Phosphorus (P) is an essential nutrient for plant growth and is applied to agricultural and urban lands in inorganic (fertilizer) and organic forms (manure, biosolids). While the application of inorganic P is relatively uniform on urban and most agricultural lands, intensive P application may occur with the application of biosolids from municipal waste processing centers on agricultural fields. The land application of biosolids is a means of waste management that may provide many benefits to soils including soil conditioning [1] [2] and increased aggregate stability [3] [4] soil water content [5] [6], soil organic C (SOC) [7]-[9], soil nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) [6] [10] and potential C mineralization and net N mineralization and immobilization [11]. When biosolids are applied at normal agronomic rates, agricultural productivity may be increased; however, the benefits are limited when crop requirements are exceeded [12]-[14].

Phosphorus concentration in surface water can be tied directly to water quality degradation and can accelerate freshwater eutrophication [15]. Eutrophication is the accumulation of high concentration of inorganic chemicals such as N or P in bodies of water, which is often associated with algal blooms. The negative effects of eutrophication range from decreased species diversity to decreased aesthetics [16]. When large populations of algae die, they decompose on the bottom of the lake or reservoir, resulting in a depletion of oxygen in the ecosystem, which can cause fish and aquatic plant to kill. The algal blooms are not only visually unappealing, but also potentially hazardous to human and animal health.

Total P concentrations of 50 μg∙L⁻¹ are sufficient to sustain chlorophyll concentrations of 10 μg∙L⁻¹, the lower boundary for a trophic state in temperate streams [17] and eutrophy in lakes [18]. Using the Redfield ratio [19], P concentrations exceeding 65 μg∙L⁻¹ are sufficient to support algal growth in many water bodies when nitrate-N concentrations exceed 10 mg∙L⁻¹. It has been shown that these concentrations of total P can be from groundwater in intensive agricultural regions [20]. These non-point sources of P, including both surface runoff and groundwater, can contribute to eutrophication of streams, lakes and rivers. USEPA national lakes assessment survey indicates that based chlorophyll-a concentrations, 20% of lakes are hypereutrophic [21].

Because of the negative environmental effects of the overloading of P in surface waters, P regulations for agricultural lands are being considered, as well as for the land application of biosolids. Regulations for agricultural lands may be centered on a soil-test P value [15]. Soil-test P is most commonly related to plant-available P and may be assessed using many different extractions and analysis methods depending upon which part of the country the soil is analyzed in and the laboratory performing the analysis. As a result, the soil-test P numbers obtained may vary widely.

The most common laboratory analysis for solution P is by colorimetric analyzers (rapid flow analyzer (RFA), which use chemistries to develop color intensity) or inductively coupled plasma (ICP) which uses heat generated by producing plasma to excite atoms to a higher state of energy and measure the light given off as they fall back to a normal state. Differences between P values obtained from colorimetric and ICP analyses have been noted by some studies, while others indicate there is no significant difference between the analysis methods [22]. The difference between the two instruments is often attributed to the fact that the colorimetric method measures H₂PO₄ and HPO₄ (inorganic P) whereas ICP measures orthophosphate P plus other forms of organic and inorganic P [23]. In other words, the organic P may not be available to form the phosphomolybdate complex needed for color formation and detection in colorimetric analysis [22] [24]. The instrumentation used to analyze P can have a significant influence on P values, even though values obtained using the RFA and ICP are generally correlated [25]. Therefore, depending on instrumentation and soil inputs, phosphate values in soils treated with biosolids, where a significant portion of P may be attributed to the organic additions, may be underestimated if using colorimetric analyses versus ICP.

In addition, soil-test P recommendations may not be relevant to the environmental risk associated with soil P levels [15] because they do not reflect organic P concentrations associated with soil organic matter or P mineralized over time due to natural processes in the soil. Flushes of P are associated with the natural drying and rewetting of soil with natural rainfall events or irrigation and are partially due to the death of the microbes and decomposition of their cells [26]. Even though P associated with organic matter that is converted to dissolved inorganic P contributes to P loading, mineralized P is not routinely tested for regulatory or fertility assessment.

It is important that the methods of analysis for P be as sound and comprehensive as possible in order to accurately assess the P loading associated with runoff from agricultural lands with biosolid application. The objective of this study is to: 1) determine if there is a significant difference between analyses of P from a RFA as com-
pared to an ICP in soils treated with varying levels of biosolids; 2) determine the fraction of organic P mineralized during 112-day incubation.

2. Materials and Methods

The study site where samples were obtained is a municipally operated 485-ha, zero-discharge facility in Travis County, TX. Approximately 220 ha of the facility are used in a year round, continuous field rotation for hay production using coastal Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon L.). Currently, one-third of the total biosolids processed by the facility is land-applied as anaerobically digested, Class B biosolids. Following anaerobic digestion, biosolids are belt-pressed to reduce water content then loaded into manure-spreaders for surface application to a perennial no-tillage forage crop system. Annual mean characteristics of dry biosolids based on monthly analysis (November 2006-October 2007) were pH 8.46 (SM 4500- H B); 17.5% total solids (SM 2540 G); 10,745 mg NH$_3$-N kg$^{-1}$ (SM 4500-NH3 D); 14.7 mg NO$_2$-N + NO$_3$-N kg$^{-1}$ (EPA 353.2); 52,127 mg TKN kg$^{-1}$ (EOA 351.2). Regulated biosolids elemental constituents for dry biosolids at all samplings fall well below the EPA 40 CFR Part 503 limits [27] [28].

A subset of fields within the 220-ha area was sampled for soils used in the present study. Since 1985, a 14-ha field has been treated with 22 dry Mg biosolids ha$^{-1}$�$^{-1}$ (25-yr treatment), an agronomic rate below the maximum annual metal loading rate regulated by the Texas Commission of Environmental Quality (TCEQ); 30 TAC §312.43 (b) (4); TAC (2005). Annual applications in this field, however, were changed to a single application every 2 years (i.e. bi-annual applications) starting in 2006 to comply with nutrient management plan recommendations to address high soil N levels. In 2001, 105 ha of adjacent row-crop land was acquired and approved by the former Texas Natural Conservation Commission (now TCEQ) as an experimental exemption area to evaluate the potential soil impacts of applying higher rates of biosolids amendments. The exemption area was split into 20 ha, 36 ha, and 49 ha fields for experimental applications of 22, 45, and 67 Mg ha$^{-1}$�$^{-1}$, respectively, starting in 2002 (8-yr treatment). This newer area was converted to coastal Bermuda grass hay production in 2003. A 2-ha unamended control field is located next to the lowest application rate field. The control field has not received applications of biosolids or commercial fertilizer of any kind since 2000. Soils across the site are Bergstrom silt-loams (fine-silty, mixed, superactive, and thermic Cumulic Haplustolls) and are very deep, well-drained, and moderately permeable, with slopes <1%.

Surface soils (0 - 10 cm; 20 cm × 20 cm sampling area) were collected in January 2009 from each field (un-amended control; 22 dry Mg biosolids ha$^{-1}$�$^{-1}$ for 25 years; 22, 45, and 67 Mg ha$^{-1}$�$^{-1}$ for 8 years) using a hand spade. No biosolids had been applied to any of the treatment fields for at least 3 months prior to soil sampling. Visible biosolids and plant material were removed from the soil surface prior to sampling. Soils were sampled from three random locations per treatment area and composited by treatment. Soils were sieved through a 2 mm mesh, large roots removed, and air-dried prior to laboratory incubations.

Initial total soil organic C (SOC) and total N (TN) in soils were determined by dry combustion at 680°C (Vario Max CHN, Elementar, Hanau, Germany). Soils were extracted with water (10:1 deionized water: dry soil ratio) to simulate available soil nutrients following a natural rain event, as would occur in a field setting. Water-extracts were measured for water-soluble organic C (WSOC) and organic N (WSON) to evaluate the potential in field availability of labile C and N for microbial consumption (Apollo 9000, Teledyne Tekmar, Mason, OH). Inorganic N concentrations in water extracts were measured using continuous flow colorimetry (Flow Solution IV, OI Analytical, College Station, TX). Soil C and N concentrations in the 0 - 10 cm soil layer were converted to an area basis using soil bulk densities (Mg ha$^{-1}$ for SOC, TN; kg ha$^{-1}$ for water-soluble C and N). Net N mineralization (mg N kg$^{-1}$d$^{-1}$) over the incubation period was determined as the difference between water-extractable soil inorganic N concentrations (NH$_4^+$-N + NO$_2$-N + NO$_3$-N) between two consecutive destructive sampling days. Initial P concentrations were colorimetrically determined using a water extract and H3A extract [29]. CO$_2$-C mineralized after 1-day was determined for each of the surface soil samples using the Haney-Brinton Method [30].

Triplicate soil samples from each treatment were moistened to 50% water-filled pore space and incubated at 25°C ± 1°C in the dark, with destructive sampling at days 0, 7, 14, 28, 56, and 112. Soil samples (40 g each) were incubated in 1-quart canning jars containing vials with 10 mL water to maintain humidity. Soils that were destructively harvested were measured for net P mineralization over time. On the appropriate sampling day, each sample was dried to 40°C, ground and passed through a 2 mm sieve. These sub-samples were weighed into
50-ml plastic centrifuge tubes and received 40 ml of the soil extractant H3A [29], shaken for 10 minutes and centrifuged for 5 min at 3500 rpm. The extracts were filtered through Whatman 2V filter paper.

Orthophosphate P concentrations were measured using an OI Analytical segmented rapid flow analyzer (RFA) (Flow Solution IV, OI Analytical, College Station, Texas) and elemental P concentrations were measured with an axial flow Varian ICP-OES from the same extractant. Net P mineralization (mg P kg\textsuperscript{-1} soil) over the incubation period was determined as the difference between soil extractable P concentrations (PO\textsubscript{4}-P and elemental P) from the initial P concentrations (day 0) and consecutive destructive sampling days (days 7, 14, 28, 56, and 112). P mineralization values were compared between the results obtained from the rapid flow analyzer and the axial flow Varian ICP-OES.

Data were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk statistic. One-way ANOVA was used to test the effects of biosolids treatment on net P mineralization rates over time using pair-wise multiple comparison procedures (Holm-Sidak method). Linear regressions were used to examine correlations between net P mineralization from both instruments. All statistical tests were performed using SigmaPlot ver. 11 (Systat, Inc.).

3. Results and Discussion

Surface soils ranged in pH from 7.2 to 7.7, with the control (unamended soil) having the highest pH value. The amended soils had significantly higher total soil organic carbon (SOC) than the unamended soil (Table 1). The amended soils had correspondingly increased C mineralization after 1 day, except the 22 Mg dry biosolids ha\textsuperscript{-1} 8-yr treatment. Total N, total C:N, WSON, soluble organic C:N, N\textsubscript{H}\textsubscript{4}+-N, N\textsubscript{O}\textsubscript{3}--N, inorganic N, total soluble N, and total soluble C:N were greatest in the soil amended with the two highest application rates. There was a statistically significant difference in H3A extractable P among each treatment (P < 0.001), with the 22 Mg dry biosolids ha\textsuperscript{-1} 25-yr treatment having the greatest H3A extractable P. The 22 Mg dry biosolids ha\textsuperscript{-1} 25-yr treatment also had significantly more water soluble P than the other treatments (P < 0.001). All treatments had significantly greater water soluble P than the control (P < 0.001).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constituent</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>25-year</th>
<th>8-year</th>
<th>8-year</th>
<th>8-year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH (1:10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk density</td>
<td>g cm\textsuperscript{-3}</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total SOC</td>
<td>mg kg\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>31.4</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>41.8</td>
<td>48.1</td>
<td>59.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3A extractable P</td>
<td>mg kg\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>73.3</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>46.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water soluble P</td>
<td>mg kg\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total N</td>
<td>mg kg\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C:N</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water soluble OC</td>
<td>kg ha\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>545.0</td>
<td>521.0</td>
<td>534.0</td>
<td>483.0</td>
<td>555.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water soluble ON</td>
<td>kg ha\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>37.7</td>
<td>45.9</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>143.5</td>
<td>165.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soluble organic C:N</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{H}\textsubscript{4}+-N</td>
<td>kg ha\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>84.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>12.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N\textsubscript{O}\textsubscript{3}--N</td>
<td>kg ha\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>55.9</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>374.7</td>
<td>573.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inorganic N</td>
<td>kg ha\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>63.8</td>
<td>79.8</td>
<td>384.7</td>
<td>586.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total soluble N</td>
<td>kg ha\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>56.3</td>
<td>109.7</td>
<td>134.8</td>
<td>528.2</td>
<td>751.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total soluble C:N</td>
<td>kg ha\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-day CO\textsubscript{2}-C production</td>
<td>mg CO\textsubscript{2}-C kg\textsuperscript{-1}</td>
<td>47.7</td>
<td>64.5</td>
<td>47.1</td>
<td>53.4</td>
<td>61.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P mineralization at 7, 28, 56, and 112 days was highly correlated between the ICP and RFA, while the 14-day mineralization numbers were not as strongly correlated, but still related (Figure 1). When P mineralization values obtained from the RFA and ICP were compared for each treatment, we found that values for the control were not correlated (Figure 2). These results were to be expected since very little P was mineralized from the control when measured both by the ICP and the RFA. P mineralization values for the remaining treatments were highly correlated. Furthermore, H3A and water extractable P, as well as P mineralization values, follow the increased additions of biosolids in the treatments. We speculate that as organic P from the biosolids is mineralized and converted to inorganic P, the inorganic P accumulates in the soil.

![Figure 1](image1.png)

**Figure 1.** Regression analysis among P mineralized from rapid flow analyzer vs. inductively coupled plasma analyzer across days of mineralization.

![Figure 2](image2.png)

**Figure 2.** Regression analysis among P mineralized from rapid flow analyzer vs. inductively coupled plasma analyzer across treatments.
Even though the relationship among the amounts of P mineralized as measured by the ICP were highly significant (P < 0.001), the values measured by the ICP were greater than those measured by the RFA for all treatments (Figure 3). The difference between the ICP and RFA results are clearly depicted in Figure 4, which illustrates the P mineralized from both methods at 56 days (the point at which organic P mineralization peaked).

There was not a significant difference in P mineralization among the biosolid treatments when measured using the RFA, excepting the 22 Mg ha\(^{-1}\) 25-yr treatment at 28 days incubation (Figure 5). When measured using the ICP, a significant difference was seen in P mineralization between the 22 Mg ha\(^{-1}\) 25-yr treatment and the remaining 8 year treatments after 14 days incubation. If the RFA method was used exclusively, the observer

---

**Figure 3.** P mineralized from rapid flow analyzer and inductively coupled plasma analyzer across treatments. Error bars represent one standard deviation.

**Figure 4.** P mineralized from rapid flow analyzer and inductively coupled plasma analyzer across treatments after 56 days. At 56 days organic P mineralized had peaked. Error bars represent one standard deviation.
would not see a significant difference among biosolid treatments, which may lead them to believe that there
would be no difference in the amount of P mineralized in each soil.

As shown in Figure 6, differences in the mean organic P mineralization values between the control and all
treatments and the 22 Mg dry biosolids ha⁻¹ 25-yr treatment and all of the 8-yr treatments are greater than would
be expected by chance; meaning there is a statistically significant difference (P = <0.001). The 22 Mg dry bioso-
lids ha⁻¹ 25-yr treatment had the greatest amount of organic P mineralization, followed by the three 8-yr treat-
ments, then the control. As expected, as organic matter increases organic P mineralization increases, which was
easily discernable using the difference in P measured from the ICP and RFA.

There was no correlation between the P mineralized obtained using the RFA method and 1-day CO₂ produc-
tion (r² = 0.19, Figure 7). The correlation increased, but was still weak, when using the ICP method, with 35%
of the variability in P mineralized being related to 1-day CO₂ production. One-day CO₂ results are a direct re-
felection of the activity of the soil microbial biomass. Fierer and Schimel [31] demonstrated that the flush of CO₂
after drying/rewetting soil largely originated from the microbial biomass and Franzluebbers et al. [32] and Han-
ey et al. [33] observed a strong correlation observed between short-term C mineralization and microbial bio-
mass C. Release of potentially mineralizable nutrients and decomposition are generally functions of the soil mi-
crobial biomass and its activity. The flush of CO₂ after 1 day following rewetting is closely related to potential C

![Figure 5. P mineralization over time as determined using the rapid flow analyzer and inductively coupled plasma analyzer methods.](image-url)
Figure 6. The difference between P mineralized from inductively coupled plasma analyzer minus rapid flow analyzer from biosolids application over time.

Figure 7. Correlation between P mineralized as measured by the colorimetric method, inductively coupled plasma analyzer, and organic P mineralized and 1-day CO₂ production.

and N mineralization [32]. It follows that this flush should also be correlated to P mineralization; however, 1-day CO₂ is only correlated with difference between the P measured using the ICP and the colorimetric method, or the organic P mineralized. When considering only the difference in P mineralized by the ICP and the RFA, the correlation further increased as 55% of the variability in P mineralized can be explained by 1-day CO₂ values. The additional P that is detectable by the ICP only may be from the organic P mineralized from the organic fraction (biosolids) of the soil. Little is actually known about the factors that drive microbial P mineralization, but researchers have indicated that microbes mineralize P as a byproduct of C acquisition, without incorporating the P mineralized [34].
The results of this study indicate that as organic P concentrations increase due to increasing biosolid application, traditional soil testing using an RFA for detection would not accurately portray P concentration and potential P loading from treated soils. We recommend using the ICP to measure P mineralized from soils treated with organic P amendments.
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